
How to find the course information 
1. Please go to the NTNU English Homepage (https://en.ntnu.edu.tw/) and click on “Academics”, 

“Courses”, and then “Course List” to find the course information. 

 

 
2. How to use the Course Information System. 

 

https://en.ntnu.edu.tw/


3.Click on “Schedule of Courses”, “Enter query criteria”, and then click “Search” button to find the 
course information. 

 
4.Note the column of Serial Number, Time/Location and other information. 

 
5.For more information about the course, please select the course and click on “Syllabus” or 
“course Description”. 

 



Stage 1 course selection ⁄ Stage 2 of course selection 
 

1. Please go to the website of NTNU (https://en.ntnu.edu.tw/) and click on “Academics”, “Courses”. 
For undergraduate students to login to the course enrollment system, please click the icon 
“undergraduate enrollment”, for graduate students, please click the icon “graduate enrollment”. 

 
 
2.Enter your student id, password and verification Code, click “Login”. 

 
  

https://en.ntnu.edu.tw/


 
3.Make sure the information about your name and student id number and click “Next page (start 

enrollment)” button. 

 
 

4.When you start selecting courses first time every semester, you will see a blank screen, which 
means you have not chosen any course before. Please click “Enroll Course” button to enroll in 
the course. 

 
  

If it is empty here, it means you are not enrolled in any courses. 
Please click “Enroll Course”. 



5.Just select a department and click “query” button, after that the course information is listed at the 
center of the page. To obtain more information about the course, you can select the course and 
click on “course information.” 

 

 
 
6.To enroll in the course, just click the “add” button. When the message “Successfully Saving” 

pops up, it means you have enrolled in the course successfully.  

 

When you see the message “Successfully Saving” pops up,  

it means you have selected the course successfully. 



7. After completing all course registrations, you can click “back” button to confirm again what 
courses you have successfully enrolled in. 

 

8. The announced course placement results will be based on the course selection outcome of 
each stage, and students should verify their course selections. 

 

 
  

When you see Yes in the Non-Assignment column, it means you have to wait 
for the announcement of course placement results. 



Course add-drop stage (including course selection with an authorization code) 
 

1.Just select a department and click “query” button, after that the course information is listed at the 
center of the page. To enroll in the course, just click “add” button and enter the verification code. 

 

 
2.For more information about the course, please select the course and click the “course 

information” button. 

 



3.To enroll in the course, just click the “add” button and enter the verification code. When the 
message “Successfully Saving” pops up, it means you have enrolled in the course successfully. 

 

 

4.After completing all course registrations, you can click the “back” button to confirm again what 
courses you have successfully enrolled in. 

 



5.The way to enroll in the NTU system courses is the same. Just select the NTU system tab, and 
you will also see a blank screen, which means you have not chosen any NTU system course 
before. 

 
6.Please click “add course” button to enroll in the course. You can also to select a department or 

enter the serial number of a course to find the course you want to enroll in. 

 



 

7.When you click “add course” button, the message “successfully saving” pops up means that you 
have enroll in the course successfully. And you can also click “back” button to make sure again. 

 
8.Please remember to click “logout” button to log out course enrollment system. 

  



How to add courses with the authorization code 
 

Authorization codes are non-transferable, and courses selected with authorization codes cannot be 
dropped. Student may only apply for course withdrawal, so please be advised to exercise caution, 
accordingly. 

 

1.To enroll in the course with the authorization code, please log into the course enrollment system 
and click “add course by authorize” button. 

 

2.Enter the authorization code, click “query” button to check course information. Select the course 
and click “add” button to enroll in the course with the code. 

  



3.The message “successfully saving” pops up means that you have enroll in the course 
successfully. And you can also click “back” button to make sure again. 

 

 

 

 
1. The way to enroll in the NTU system courses is similar with the way to enroll in the NTNU 
course. Just click on the “NTU system course” tab and “add course” button.  

 

  



2.First, please enter the serial number or choose a department and click “query” button to find 
course information. Then, click “add course by authorize”, enter the authorization code and click 
“confirm” to enroll in the course with the code. 

 

 

3.The message “successfully saving” pops up means that you have enroll in the course 
successfully. And you can also click “back” button to make sure again. 

Before the end of this course selection stage, students should check and confirm their course 
selection results in the Course Selection System. Students may also log in to the Academic Affairs 
Information System (Student Version) to confirm their course selections for the semester. After the 
course selection deadline, courses are regarded as confirmed and may not be changed. 

 



 

 


